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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, OCTOBER 30, 1914—5
«p—

'f#
ARTILLERY SAVED 
THE HIGHLANDERS

BRITISH OFFICERS FELL 
ON HONOR’S FIELD

GERMAN EFFORTS 
"ALL FAILURES”!

“MAGNIFICENT 
ACT OF BRAVERY”

ITr-

A SPLENDID OFFER0 mUseful for 
Over 500 
Purposes

A- î

Covered Their Retreat and 
Stood Off the Enemy

the Allies Captured How Sergt.-Major Rescued
Wounded Comrade

But How Lt. Lambton and Capt. 
Stewart Were Wounded 

To Death

JU____Some Trenches and Made 
Progress i Lance-Corporal Boyle, of the Gor

don Highlanders, who is also in hos
pital, remarked:

! “Our battalion—or what was left 
| of us after Mons— was in the fight
ing line, when an order was given 
for a general retreat, 
rider gave the message to a part of 
the division, but on his way to us he 
was killed by a shell. We did not 
know about the order, so we stuck to 
our position.

“The Germans advanced in such 
I force that we were at last compelled 

— to retire, and we lost a lot of jolly 
good fellows. However, I doubt if 
any of us would have been left if it had

EXPERIENCES not been for the 135th Battery. They

We will mail the daily issue of The Mail 
and Advocate to any address in Newfound
land or Canada from now until the end of 1915 
for the sum of $2.00.

We will mail the weekly issue of The 
Mail and Advocate to any address in New
foundland or Canada from now until the end 
of 1915 for the small sum of Fifty Cents.

The weekly issue of The Mail and Advo
cate offers splendid opportunities to business 
men for advertising their goods as it is read 
by 50,000 persons every week.

The daily issue of The Mail and Advocate 
has the largest outport circulation by 100 per 
cent of any daily paper in the Colony. It has 
only been published nine months, yet its out
port subscription list exceeds by 100 per cent, 
the circulation of any other daily paper. z

The weekly issue of The Mail and Advo
cate has subscriptions all over the Colony and 
is the cheapest weekly paper issued in the CoL 
ony. We give our advertisers good value for 
their money. They appreciate this fact and ; 
continue their patronage from year to year. 
Others should note this fact and advertise in 
the paper that is read by 50,000 persons.

GILLETT'S
LYE

Corporal James lies, of the 2nd 
Dragoon Guards (Queen’s Bays), has 
retu. ned to his home at Hurst,

i
Paris, Oct. 29.—A French official 

announcement given out in Paris this 
'afternoon says that yesterday the 
French troops made progress at sev
eral points on the line, but particular
ly around Ypres and to the South of 
Arras.

The text of the communication fol
lows: “During the day of yesterday 
we made progress at several points j 
Along the line of battle, but particu
larly around Ypres and to the South 
of Arras.

“There is nothing new on the front 
between Xieuport and Dixmude.

“Between the Aisne and the Ar- 
gonne we took possession of some 
trenches occupied by the enemy and 
not one of the partial attacks under- ! 
taken by the Germans resulted suc
cessfully.

“We advanced also in the forest of 
Apremont.”

Corporal McGlade, of the 1st Royal 
Scots, in an interview at Newcastle- 
on-Tyne, said:

I was with the company command
ed by Lieutenant Goffrey Lambton, 
nephew of the Earl of Durham, 
whose death was notified some time 
ago. It was in the third rearguard 
action from Mons that he was killed.

The lieutenant was in charge of us 
in the wood, and was directing our 
fire from a mound. The Germans 
were below in force, and were pre
paring to attack. The lieutenant had 
given orders to fire, had picked up a 
rifle, and was in the act of firing him
self when he was fatally wounded by 
a German bullet.

He knew he was done for, and gave 
me his pocket-book, note-book, and 
sketch-book to bring back to his peo
ple.

Among other en-Berks. wounded, 
gagemcnls, he was in the great bat
tle now raging. In an interview he 
said :

A despatch

At one time I was firing between a j 
major and a captain, both of whom l 
were shot through the head and kill- j 

jed. Subsequently we were reinforced 
by a battery of Royal Horse Artillery 
and the Coldstreamers. We then 
charged through the enemy and 
wrought terrible havoc. Wre captured 
eleven guns, and made 500 prisoners.

One magnificent piece of bravery I 
witnessed was performed by Sergt.- 
Major Smith, of the B Squadron, 2nd 
Dragoons. One of our men had his 
horse shot from under him, and was 
himself wounded.

We had gone some distance, having

EATS!
t;

DIRT."
wlülilW

DOCTOR TELLS

! covered our retreat, sending out such 
Attending 1500 Wounded j a terrible fire that the enemy

afraid to approach any nearer.
were

While Shells Shriek By
o

Dr. Habgood, of Stafford House, j 
Eastbourne, has received a letter 

his son, Dr. A. H. Habgood, 
Sergt.-Major j at the front, written on

SPLENDID DARING 
AND COOLNESSI been driven out of our position by from 

1 the Germans, when o

TERRIBLE CHARGE 
OF NINTH LANCERS

Smith, seeing what had happened, re- ; Sept 19 }n the course of which the Fnthnsitistic French Tribute 
|turned, and under heavy fire^ with writer says; LnmUSiasill rieiicn liiuutc
shells bursting around hiiïî7*picked up \yb are at present busy day and T O the British
my comrade, placed him across his njg}lt dealing with wounded and sick, ---------

All persons holding llorse- a,ul brought him back into I about 1 500 in three days. During A wounded French soldier, writing
safety.

< NOTICE !r
t

Fifty Lost Lives, But 4 Ger
mans Guns Were Beatenthe last four nights we have had to ; to a lady friend in South Hampstead.

Britishreceipts for fish shipped
,to me on the Labrador l^T'Ttrn
coast, must present them Vw >Xi%l 1 JlIjU
to my office at Catalina Commissions for the Collec
tor payment. x tion of Rent, Overdue Ac-

On no account what- counts, &c. Accepted on a ...... „ acommission basis. Advertiser horses, &c„ lying all about the road ; absolutely marvellous.
. î i Ipntv * nf PYncri makes it very unpleasant. What we I “I have seen the British soldiers at
nas naa plenty or expert- are very hard up for is cigarettes, work myself, and was able to judge

miVT m rm-i*STfcw aET and can give ieterences. jjavc ha(i none for three weeks. what they could do with their splen-
PHlLIr IlMrLtIWAN. c. W. THIS i LE, 148 New I am at present smoking a cast-off did coolness and their great daring.

Gower Street.—OCt 12,1m pipe belonging to my major. j “You can be proud to be British.”

town across a \ pays a high tribute to the
troops. He fought side by side with 
them at Mons and Charleroi:

------- ; collect wounded in a
river, and have had to cross a pon- 

e toon bridge in the darkness under
Shrapnel

Private Mayton, 9th Lancers, writ
ing to relatives at Ryde, I.W., says :

“My regiment was engaged in a ter
rible charge on Monday. Out of 600 
of us fifty were killed, but we man
aged to capture four German guns. I 
managed to catch a riderless horse, 
which carried me safe out of the fir
ing line.

“On Sunday last the regiment was 
in a village. Some of our men were 
preparing to blow up a bridge when 
the Germans attacked them. One of 
our chaps was knocked over. I was 
standing about 100 yards away, and 
seeing him fall I rode down to him 
and managed to get him out of the 
firing line.”

“Before long, he says, the Germans 
will be out of France, thanks to our 
good French soldiers and the powerful 
help of the British!troops, who

, shell-fire all the time.
I shrieking by at night is very unplea-

Vsant.
The town is in ruins, and dead are

r ever will they be paid at 
St. John’s.
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•>4* Mrs. Benedict, wife of the American 

Consul, left by the Morwenna on a 
visit to her daughter in Ontario.
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** STEBAURMAN’S

OINTMENT
! ❖4*It’s worth more in some places than it is in others—More 

in the One Price Cash Store than in the store that does a ** 
credit business—More at W. R. GOODIE’S Variety Store Jf 

than any store we know of.

♦*•*>
4-4*
❖4*
*H*
4*4*

ft4*f,t, .t,TV
17 Brennan St.,
St. John’s, July 13, T4.

*M* *v\
fü I4*4*

4*4*
4*4*
**

MOTOR BOAT F.P.U.4*4*y Dear Sir,—
I was a cripple for 25 years, and 

had several doctors treating me; also 
spent some time at the hospital, but 
all failed to do me any good.

I am glad to say that “Your Oint
ment,” &c., has made a perfect cure 
of me. Previous to this I was oblig
ed to walk around on crutches. So I 
advise all sufferers to give his medi
cines a trial and prove for them
selves my statements.

Yours truly,

4*4*

Guaranteed Human Hair Switches, 
** all shades, soft and fine, $2.50 to
if $6.50 each,
ft (We have a cheaper one that we do 

not guarantee.)

4*4*4*4* For Sale ! 
Motor Boat

4-4* «i i

■ 4*4*f*
X A

ft4*4*
4*4*4*4* 

• 1 4*4* 
4*4* 4*4*
4*4*
•>*$* F.P.U.! »
4*4* flil.r4*4* f, Brown Rock Teapots 

at 12c., 15c., 18c.: 
20c., 25c. each. 

Fancy China Teapots 
20c., 25c., 35c. each 

Cups and Saucers 
White Granite, 2 
for........................ 20c.

VEGETABLE DISHES■ i %4*4*
4*4* m

t !1spwi (Signed) MRS. SlIAW. 
To MR. L. STEBAURMAN,

15 Brazil’s Square, 
or P. O. Box 651.

Stebaurman’s Ointment, 20 cents 
per box or 6 boxes for $1.00—oct23,2w

4*4*
White Granite, 39c. each. 
V/hite Granite 

Plates, Extra

44*
44

Built for R. H. Silver, Esq., at their premises, 
Greenspond, in 1912. Used by President Coaker 
the last two summers during his cruises North.

Boat is fitted with a 27 h.p. Fraser Engine, 
which has given splendid satisfaction. The boat 
is 40 feet long and 9 feet wide, and would make 
an ideal mission boat.

She contains sleeping accommodation for 
four, and tanks for 250 gallons of fuel. Nine- 
tenths of the fuel consumed by the engine is 
Kero oil.

tt Wine Glasses.. ..
44 Tumblers, at..
44 Decanters.............20c., 25c., 29c. each.
If Butter Qjshes.. . * ■
44 Sugar BasinsTN^. . 

rancy Va^es..............

.. . 5c. each. 
.. . .4c. to 10c. each.

Dinner 
Value, |J

7c. each.
; Barm tt 
17c. each, ft

*

............15c. each.
............ 15c. each.
T-. .. 25c. pair.

White Granite 
Bowls, 10, 12,

*

J. J. St. John 4*4*44
44* r 4*4*4*4*h
4*4 tt4*4*Specials !4*4
44
44
44
44*
♦H*
44

tt

Readers of the 
Fisherman’s Paper !

We have the largest 
stock of

Collar Supports, with Pins,
2 setts for............

Framed Pictures..
Large Bottle Peroxide.. 
Scrub Brushes.. ..
Boot Brushes.. ..
Kitchen Mirrors, Nickel Plat

4*4
4*4* The reason for selling is, the boat is not 

large enough for the purpose she is now used for.
The boat cost about $1800, and is well fitted 

in every respect. She is provided with sails. She 
would make a fine boat for collecting bait or for 
fishery uses.

tt Kitchen Knives and Forks at
10c., 12c., 18c. set.

4*4.. .. 5c. tt44
44 15c. 4444
44

. 20c. 
.. ..10c.

44
44 0tt FLOUR tzuApply toV V *!•*$* 44

4*444*
44
44
44
4444
44

.. ..15c. uCoal Shovels 
5c., 10c., 12c. each.......... W. F. Coaker.in St. John’s.

Our prices will surprise 
you.

250 Barrels

nitX3L
f 4 *4.. . 10c. 

.. ..10c.
ed

I 444
Pocket Knives..
Large Roll Toilet Paper___ 5c.
Long Manila Clothes Line. .18c. 
Cake Handles............................5c.

44
44 *Pokers

at 10c. each.
44 4*4 Pork and Beef,

150 Barrels

Granulated Sugar,

44
44 a
44 1 FERRO Marine Engines 

and Repair Parts.
Meilz & Weiss Kerosene Engines

44
44
4*4* LAMPS

Fitted com
plete,

15c, 25c, 39c, 
45c, 50c each.

10c.Hair Brushes.. ..
Flour Sifters..............
Nail Brushes.............
Sud Dippers...............

4444 '
44 15c.4*4
$4 Good Strong Dressing Comb

at 15c. each.
150 Puncheons and Bris.5c.n Best Molasses.

—Also—
A full line of

Teas and all other 
Groceries.

. .. .10c.
¥44
44 *
4*4
44
44
44
44

Silver Star and Royalite Brand Kerosene44 9
I ttI II

tt

sy
ALSO—1#

N.B.—Goods sent with 
dispatch to any part of 
the City or Train. Gasoline & Lubricating OilII Men’s Colored Handker

chiefs, 10c., 15c. each. 
Also a good line of 

White, 7c., 9c., 10c., 
15c. each.

.

44

P44
Men’s Home Made SOCKS

25c. pair.<^^MaR1ETY Stores

tt Corner Job and Water Street, Opposite the Railway Station.

44 J. J. St. John A. H. MURRAY,•*4
**4
*•4

I 136 & 138 Duckworth St. St. «Jotin’s.
44
44 444%% 4444 ■444444

. 4

\
y*#?. M

■
i, .,- 'Vi;,:,. ' .. .

:*:

: ■ '■T ':’-; i Vtrv
■ **>*•.. ■- - V•IT*'

A -,: ■ ' 1 *r' •>

Specials !
Ladies’ Fleece Lined Singlets,.

............................9.......... 29c. each.
30c. pair.

Men’s All Wool Singlets,...............
........................................ 95c.. each.

Ladies’ Top Skirts. . .$1.75 each. 
Men’s Railway Gloves, 45c. pair. 
Towels (Engineers). . .5c. each.
Large Bath Towels, 45c.................

39c. each.

Wool Hose

Now
.. .. 75c. each.Men’s Caps..

Men’s Canvas Gloves, 15c. pair.
. .45c. pair. 

25c. to $5.00.

. «

Rubber Gloves 
Teddy Bears..

We now have a big stock 
Xmas goods opened.

Enameled Kettles, 
65c., $1.10, $1.25, 
$1.35 each.

Enameled Saucepans, 
20c., 25c., 29c., 35c., 
45c., 55c., 65c. each.

Enameled Boilers, 
65c., 75c., 85c., 95c., 
$1.05, $1.15 each.
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